70+ Bread Recipes That You've NEVER Seen Before!
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We've all seen the same old popular bread recipes doing the rounds on blogs, Facebook and Pinterest etc. In fact we have featured loads of individual bread recipes in the past (use the K.W.N search facility and search: bread). By now you have either already tried these bread recipes, or you have decided not to bother. This is exactly the reason that I have done this post, as below are 70+ bread recipes that you have probably never seen or tried before.

The bread recipes featured in this post are from the excellent Budget101.com website. I have included direct links to each recipe for ease.

1. 7-Up Biscuits Mix
2. Anadama Bread Mix
3. Applesauce Quickbread Mix
4. Apricot Bread Mix
5. Bake it all Mix
6. Baking Mix, Low Sodium
7. Baking Powder Biscuit Mix
8. Banana Nut Bread Mix
9. Beer Bottle Pretzel Mix
10. Beer Bread Mix
11. Beer Bread Mix 2
12. Beignet Mix
13. Berry Cobbler Bread Mix
14. Blueberry Scones Mix
15. Bread Machine Mix
16. Bread Machine Onion Bread Mix
17. Brown Bread Mix
18. Buttermilk Honey Bread Mix
19. Buttermilk Scone Mix
20. California Corn Bread Mix
21. Carrot Raisin Bread Baked in a Jar
22. Cheddar-Chive Bread Mix
23. Cherry Berry Bread Mix in a Jar
24. Chocolate Chip Bread Machine Mix
25. Chocolate Chip Banana Bread Mix
26. Chocolate Chunk Banana Bread Mix
27. Chocolate - Chocolate Chip Bread Mix in a Jar
28. Cinnamon Granola Bread Machine Mix in a Jar
29. Cinnamon Raisin Bread Machine Mix
30. Cranberry-orange Biscuits Mix
31. Cranberry Nut Scones Mix
32. Crisco Quick-Bread Mix
33. Cornbread Mix
34. Dried Cherry Scone Mix
35. Extra Light Quick Mix
36. Flour Mix #2

- Focaccia Bread Mix
- French Honey Bread - 1 1/2 lb. + 2 lb

- Garlic Bagels Mix in a Jar
- Garlic & Herb Bread Machine Mix
- Honey Nut Oatmeal Bread - 1 1/2 lb.

- Honey Walnut Bread Machine Mix
- Hush Puppy Mix
- Indian Squaw Bread
- Irish Soda Bread Mix

- Jiffy Cornbread Mix
- Missouri Mix in a Jar
- Nebraska Master Mix
- Old Fashioned White Bread- Bread Machine Mix
- Onion Bread Mix
- Orange Chocolate Chip Scones Mix
- Parmesan Herb Biscuits Mix
- Peppered Jerky Bread Machine Mix

- Pizza Dough Mix
- Potato Bread Mix
- Pumpernickel Bread Mix
- Scone Mix
- Scottish Shortbread Mix in a Jar
- Strawberry Bread Mix
- Streusel Coffee Cake Breakfast Bread Mix
- Sweet Milk Bread Machine Mix in a Jar
- Quick Mix #1
- Quick Mix #2
- Quick Mix #3
- Sweet Chocolate Baking Mix
- Walnut Bread Machine Mix
- Wheat Bisquick Mix
- White Bread Machine Mix
- White Ranch Bread Machine Mix
- Whole Wheat Oatmeal Bread - 1 1/2 lb. loaf

- Whole Wheat Spice Bread Mix in a Jar
- Zucchini Bread baked in a Jar
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